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Abstract

In 1996, VTI executed a commission for the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency to investigate

the requirements for assessing the emissions of carcinogenic pollutants by traf c. The main purpose was

to enable monitoring of the environmental goals set by the Swedish Parliament. With the Swedish

National Road Administration as principal, VTI has now developed a program (the TCT model) for

quantifying emissions of carcinogens in urban areas. The model includes the substances benzene, ethene,

propene, 1,3-butadiene, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, polycyclic aromatoc hydrocarbons (PAH),

benzo(a)pyrene and particulate matter.

Background data describing the present situation, as well as past and future time perspectives,

concerning the vehicle eet, fuels, vehicle mileage and driving patterns, available in the EMV model,
were utilised for the TCT program. The EMV model is a regional and national calculation tool for energy

use and regulated emissions by road traf c. Emission data on carcinogenic pollutants were gathered from

a documentary search covering Roadline (VTI transport database), IRRD (OECD road transport

program) and SAE Mobility (Society of Automotive Engineers Inc). Using data from some fty sources,
hot emission factors and cold start emissions for different types of cars, trucks and buses, in all seven

vehicle categories, were computed. The model describes the relationship between emission behaviour

and fuel composition and the in uence of high emitters.

The literature survey also covered past and possible future marker substances for PAH.

To facilitate assessment of the degree of uncertainty in the nal calculation results, statistical

computations of the precision and accuracy of the compiled emission factors were performed.
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Foreword

In the MaTs cooperation, a large number of interested parties (Swedish

Environmental Protection Agency, Swedish Transport and Communications

Research Board, Swedish National Road Administration, Swedish Board for

Industrial and Technical Development, Swedish Gasolineeum Institute etc)

cooperate in the task of de ning and creating the conditions for an Environmental

transport system 52. Among other things, societal goals have been formulated for a

reduction of the environmental impacts of the transport system. One of the aims of
this project was to create a computation tool for use in monitoring the

environmental goals.

The rst part of this work sets out the emission factors and cold start emission

quantities for a number of unregulated compounds in vehicle emissions, i.e.

individual hydrocarbons which have been judged to be the most important in

regard to cancer risk among the hundreds of substances emitted by road traf c.

The second part of the work is a PC model for computing the quantities of these

compounds that are emitted in different years in Swedish urban areas. The

computer model is intended for researchers and planners with an environmental

orientation, especially those active in planning situations in the highway sector

where attention must be paid to exhaust emissions.

Magnus Lenner, VTI, who is the project manager and principal author has
written the report and appendices and performed the work which this describes.

Bo O. Karlsson, VT1, who has also written the PC manual which forms part of the

documentation has been responsible for programming and program speci cation

(Chapters 4 6). Siv-Britt Franke has supervised production and editing of the
report.

The following persons who have kindly consented to act as a reference group

have made several valuable proposals and suggested alterations in the course of

the work: Titus Kyrklund, Kjell Andersson and Larsolov Olsson, Swedish

Environmental Protection Agency, Roger Westerholm, Stockholm University,

Roland Jarsin, Swedish Gasolineeum Institute, Ake Rosén, Volvo, Christer

Johansson, Stockholm University/Stockholm Environmental Administration, Eva

Ericsson, University of Lund Institute of Technology, Goran Peterson, Chalmers

University of Technology, and Michael Bjomback and Hakan Johansson, Swedish

Road Administration. The project has been nanced by the Road Administration.

The illustration on the cover, a diesel particle in 2000x magni cation (electron

microscopy), has been generously made available by Dr Dirk van der Waal,

Philips Electron Optics B. V.

We wish to give our special thanks to Anders Laveskog, Engine Test Centre,
who was the presenter at the prepublication seminar at VTI.

Linkoping, December 1998.

Magnus Lenner and Bo O. Karlsson
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Quantitative calculation model for the emissions of

carcinogenic pollutants by traf c in Swedish urban areas

by Magnus Lenner and B0 0. Karlsson

Swedish National Road and Transport Research Institute (VTI)

SE 581 95 LINKOPING Sweden

Summary

Calculation model for carcinogenic air pollutants
in Swedish urban areas

Hot emission factors and cold start emissions for principal carcinogenic

substances in road vehicle exhaust, derived from literature data, were

included in a PC model for calculation of emissions of carcinogenic pollutants

in Swedish urban areas. Calculations can be made on a national or regional

scale and for different years. The model is addressed to researchers and

planners, mainly those active in the road sector.

The Swedish Parliament has called for a 50 % reduction in the emissions of

carcinogenic pollutants by traf c in urban areas over the period 1990 2005. In a

longer time perspective the emissions must be cut by 90 %. In order to enable

monitoring of national environmental goals, the Swedish Environmental

Protection Agency nanced a pilot project during 1996 in which VTI investigated

the possibility of quantifying emissions of carcinogenic substances by computer

modeling. The analysis was completed in November 1996. In September 1997,

now with sponsorship from the Swedish National Road Administration, VTI was

commissioned to implement the main project, i.e. to create the quantitative model.
The work consisted of two main tasks, rstly, to obtain emission data covering

various vehicle categories and to derive emission factors etc. for the carcinogenic

pollutants and, secondly, to create a model capable of quantifying those emissions

for different scenarios.
Hydrocarbons (HC) were one of the earliest regulated automobile exhaust

pollutants. HC is, in fact, a generic term for hundreds of individual substances

varying widely in occurrence, volatility, toxicity etc. A number of these

substances which were judged to be of prime importance in cancer risk

assessment were included in the model: benzene, 1.3-butadiene, formaldehyde,

acetaldehyde, ethene, propene, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH),

benzo(a)pyrene and particulate matter. The US Environment Protection Agency

have named the rst four from a list of 189 "air toxics" as objects for

investigation.

Data on unregulated road traf c emissions were obtained from an extensive

literature survey. About fty items out of originally one thousand articles and

reports were included in the nal list of references. These emission data were used

to retrieve driving patterns, fuels and hot/cold emissions, primarily in relation to

different vehicle types. Emission factors for the above carcinogens were computed
from the available sources by weighting data with respect to the numbers of

vehicles investigated in the respective studies. Standard deviations for the

VTI meddelande 847A 9



resulting emission factors were computed from uncertainty measures given with

the literature data.

The literature search also included a survey of present and possible future

marker substances for PAH. One polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon which is often

named in that capacity appears to be benzo(e)pyrene, (B [e]P).

The structure of the new program (which was named the TCT model) is in

principle identical with that of EMVI Z, a computer model for calculation of

energy consumption and emissions of regulated compounds which was completed

at VTI in 1997 at the request of Naturvardsverket (the Swedish Environmental

Protection Agency, NV). The TCT model uses data from EMV which describe

background parameters such as vehicle eet, fuels, driving patterns and vehicle

mileage. The model can be employed to compute emissions of each of the

carcinogenic substances either as totals or broken down by vehicle types,

legislation class or drive system.

10 VTI meddelande 847A



1 Introduction

The vehicle exhaust regulations which have been in force in Sweden for about 30

years and limit the permissible content of certain harmful compounds in exhaust

emissions have gradually become more stringent. Hydrocarbons (HC) have been

among these (regulated) compounds right from the beginning. The number of

hydrocarbons comprised in the generic term HC is very large, and they are

assigned to important subclasses such as alkanes (saturated hydrocarbons),

alkenes (unsaturated hydrocarbons), aromatic compounds (benzenes, arenes) and

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). Certain compounds containing oxygen
and nitrogen are also recorded to varying extents by ame ionisation (FID), the

detection method used by today s analysers of hydrocarbons in vehicle exhausts.

Up to about 1975, detection of hydrocarbons was based on infrared absorption

spectrometry (NDIR) whose sensitivy and therefore the contents recorded were 2-

3 times lower.

The great majority of hydrocarbons are to a greater or lesser extent toxic for

humans. Many are carcinogenic and/or mutagenic (cause changes in the genome).

Their chemical structure is based on the atoms carbon (C) and hydrogen (H). In

spite of their relationship, the toxicity, life in the atmosphere, reactivity etc of the

different hydrocarbons exhibit great variation. In one example, the occurrence of

hydrocarbons in exhausts3 (cars with catalytic converters), counted in millionths

of gramme per kilometer (um/km), was as follows: 10'1 (individual PAH), 5 x 102

(formaldehyde), 6 x 103 (benzene) and 1.4 x 105 (total hydrocarbons). It is obvious

that powerful analytical methods of different types, rapidity and resolution are

required for parallel determination of the most important hydrocarbons in exhaust

emissions to be possible. Quanti cation is further complicated by the fact that

emission of a certain compound may occur both by evaporation (evaporative

emission) and via the exhaust gases. In the latter case the origin of this may be

either unburned fuel or the combustion process in the engine.
The wear of vehicle tyres has recently been described4 as an emission source of

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons via the high-aromatic (HA) oils contained in

the tyre rubber. However, at present there is no information available regarding

the degradation, size distribution etc of the tyre particles.

Apart from HC, the designation VOC (volatile organic compound) also covers

compounds which contain other atoms such as oxygen or nitrogen in addition to

carbon and hydrogen. Formaldehyde (CH3CHO) which is an oxygenated

compound is one example of these.

In the USA, a list of "air toxics" has been drawn up out of the large number of

"new" compounds. This list comprises 189 compounds, and its intention is to

make a systematic investigation of the toxicity of each of these. The American

Environment Protection Agency (EPA) has also formulated a three-stage

programme, according to which emissions of VOC and benzene, formaldehyde,

acetaldehyde and 1.3 butadiene shall be reduced by 25 % by the year 2000,

without however specifying the criteria on which assessment of goal attainment

will be based. One of the means of attaining these goals is the introduction of

reformulated gasoline, i.e. gasoline of better controlled composition and

properties. The experiences gained from Auto/Oil, a comprehensive research

effort for the system vehicle/fuel/emissions, in progress in both the USA and

Europe, shall form the basis for the speci cation of such fuels.

VTI meddelande 847A 11



2 The task

2.1 Background

At the end of 1996, VTI submitted to the Swedish Environmental Protection

Agency a report on the task Quantitative model for the emission to air of

carcinogenic compound -- Part I 42. The project comprised investigation of the

conditions for the production of a computational model for the above and

consisted, inter alia, of a review of the background data for parameters relating to

the vehicle eet, traf c mileage, driving patterns and emission factors in urban

areas. Proposals were also made for a project plan for development of the model,

and accuracy and precision requirements in quantifying emissions.

In September 1997 VTI was commissioned, this time with the Swedish Road

Administration as the principal, to carry out the main project (Stage II), i.e. to

produce a computational tool for quanti cation of the emissions of the speci ed

carcinogenic compounds by road traf c in urban areas. Among the large number

of national environmental goals drawn up59 in recent years, the Swedish

parliament called for a 50 % reduction in the emission of carcinogenic compounds

in Swedish urban areas over the period 1990 2005. In a longer perspective, these

emissions shall be cut by 90%.

The model shall be used in monitoring the of cial emission targets, in the rst

place for the period 1990 2020. The work shall be completed by September 1998.

A description of the project (according to the contract) is given in Appendix No 2.

2.2 The compounds investigated

The following compounds are included in the model. Figures illustrating the

geometry of these compounds are given in Appendix No 1.

o Benzene (Fig. 6). Emitted in vehicle exhausts, by evaporation, and when fuel is

handled. Benzene is absorbed through the skin, stored in the fatty tissues of the

body, and is very carcinogenic.

o Ethene (Fig. 10) and Propene (Fig. 11) as well as 1.3 Butadiene (Fig. 7) are

alkenes, i.e. unsaturated reactive hydrocarbons. Alkenes are metabolised in the

human body and form carcinogenic intermediate products such as epoxides.

They also play a prominent part in the generation of photochemical smog.

Gasoline and gasoline exhausts contain a large quantity of alkenes and

dialkenes. The effects of these compounds on humans are to a high degree

unknown.

0 Formaldehyde (Fig. 8), Acetaldehyde (Fig. 9) and other aldehydes occur in

' exhausts from both gasoline and diesel vehicles. Aldehydes are of special

interest , both in their capacity as photochemical reagents in forming ozone

and as suspected carcinogens.

o Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons PAH (Fig. 13), the molecules of which are

made up of three or more condensed benzene rings, are formed as a result of
combustion and are in general very carcinogenic. See also Clause 3.7

concerning semivolatile and particle-associated PAH.

0 Benzo(a)pyrene, B[a]P (Fig. 12). One of the most studied and potent

carcinogens which is included in the generic term PAH. It is often used as an

indicator for the category polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

12 VTI meddelande 847A



o Particulate matter (Fig. 14). Both diesel and gasoline vehicles emit particulate

matter, but the former do so to a higher (>50 times) degree. However, the new

concept gasoline direct injection (GDI), introduced as a fuel saving device,

produces quantities of particles of the same order as diesel engines.

Diesel soot is an agglomerate of carbon fragments of graphite-like structure and is

often a carrier of adsorbed organic molecules (e.g. PAH). The toxicity of the

particles is largely determined by their size. Particle diameters can vary over a

range as large as <0.03 pm to 50 um.

VTI meddelande 847A 13



3 Method

3.1 Emission data

Final selection of the literature relating to emission data for the actual

carcinogenic compounds was made from the reference list of the pilot study .

About 20 references, the result of further literature search, were added; special

mention may be made of the MTC report published in 1997 by Almén et a15. Of

the total of around fty sources, the majority have their origin in Swedish (23) or

American (13) investigations.

Relevant emission data regarding unregulated compounds for gasoline and diesel

vehicles in road traf c are set out for each of the above compounds in Appendices

Nos 1a 1i. The description includes the following designations for driving cycles,

partial driving cycles and exhaust regulations etc:

A10 Exhaust regulations prior to 1989. Cars without catalytic converters

A12 Exhaust regulations from 1989 onwards. Cars with catalytic

converters

FTP Federal test procedure. The American certi cation driving cycle,

made up of the three elements ct (cold transient), s (stabilised) and ht

(hot transient). .
EDC European Driving Cycle (previously called ECE).

In deriving emission factors for cars, the model refers to three vehicle categories:

A 2 A10 and earlier Vehicle eet 1989

B 2 A12 Vehicle eet 1993

C 2 Environment Class 2 Vehicle eet 1993

Further description of the computation model, its function and the background

data are given in Chapters 4 6 and the manual ).

3.2 Emission factors

On the basis of emission data, fuel data and temperature conditions according to

Appendix No 1, emission factors, cold start emissions etc were derived for the

carcinogenic compounds concerned. The following breakdown by vehicle types

was made.

Car + Light truck Heavy truck Bus

Environmental classi cation < 16 t A11

A12

A10 (and older) > 16 t

Diesel

Calculation of the emission factors etc including the measure of uncertainty for

benzene is described in detail in Subclause 3.2.1. The procedure is the same as for

the other compounds, and all results are set out in Subclause 3.2.2. Most of these
data are used in the computation model.

14 VTI meddelande 847A



3.2.1 Calculations and results for benzene

Tables 1 6 show the data which are included in the calculated emission factors for

benzene for the seven vehicle categories. The results have been weighted with

respect to the number of vehicles. The individual measures of uncertainty have

been weighted (see Clause 3.3) into standard deviations for the resulting emission

factors. Standard deviations are given in brackets for the emission factors

concerned. Evaporative emission (Table 3) on cooling after a drive (hot soak),

during driving (running loss) and as a result of diurnal external temperature

variations (diurnal) have been calculated i 56 from the evaporative emission to total

emission ratios.

Table 1 Emission of benzene from tlly warmed up car without catalytic
converter.

Ref. No mg/km SD CGHG (mg/km) weighted mean value

6 1 73 26 223 i 74

9 4 1 96 28

1O 1 120 28 Cold start emission

11 1 280 31 Temp. (°C) mg CeHs/start

12 1 97 3O

17 2 101 6 22 280

23 31 250 100 7 820

30 1 4O 18 7 1340

The cold start emission has been calculated as the difference in absolute emission

(mg) between the cold transient phase (ct) and the hot transient phase (ht).

Table 2 Emission of benzene from fully warmed car with catalytic
converter.

Ref. No mg/km SD CSHG (mg/km) weighted mean value

5 - 2 23 1 11.6 i 1.6

6 1 23 7.5

7, 8 14 9.9 3.1 Cold start emission

9 4 9.2 2.3 Temp. (°C) mg CsHs/start

11 1 50 12

12 1 21 4 22 150

17 2 11 4.1 7 440

30 1 13.9 5.3 -7 840

32 4 12 7.7

33 35 17 8.5 2.9

VTI meddelande 847A 15



Table 3 Evaporative emission ofbenzene.

Category Hot soak Running loss Diurnal

(mg/trip) ("19/km) (mg/day)

No catalytic converter 119 10 612

Catalytic converter 7 3 49

New catalytic converter 3 3 26

Table 4 Emission of benzene om fully warmed up new cars with catalytic
converters.

Ref. No mg/km SD C6H6 (mg/km) weighted mean value

5 2 9 1 6.0: 1.2

6 1 13 5.5

7, 8 20 6.7 1.8 Cold start emission

9 4 1.2 0.5 Temp. (°C) mg C6H6/start

14 1 3.2 2

3 2 4 2 22 140

7 400

7 820

Table 5 Emission ofbenzenefrom diesel cars.

Ref. No mg/km SD C6H6 (mg/km) weighted mean value

5 1 3 1 5.11 0.9

13 2 14 5

29 8 3.2 0.4

30 1 4.8 1.9

Table 6 Emission ofbenzene om diesel trucks and buses.

Ref. Category No C6H6 (mg/km)

11 HD diesel 1 1 2 i 0.4

12 HD diese|2 2 11 i4

24 Bus 3 10 i 4

3.2.2 Results, all compounds

Emission factors for the other carcinogenic compounds were evaluated in the

same way as shown for benzene. All the emission factors for fully warmed

vehicles are set out in Table 7. Cold start emissions are set out in Table 8.

16 VTI meddelande 847A



Table 7 Emission ofcarcinogenic compounds, all vehicle categories.

Car Heavy diesel

No cat. Cat. New cat. Diesel < 16 t > 16 t Bus

Benzene (mg/km) 223 (74) 11.6 (1.6) 6.0 (1.2) 5.1 (0.9) 2 (0.4) 11 (4) 10(4)
Butadiene (mg/km) 15 (2) 1.9 (0.4) 0.6 (0.1) 1.3 (0.3) 4(1) 12 (6) 12 (4)
Formald. (mg/km) 22 (4) 5 (0.9) 0.8 (0.2) 8.7 (3) 41 (16) 125 (41) 149 (21)
Acetald. (mg/km) 13(2) 3.2 (0.7) 0.8 (0.3) 16 (6) 20 (7) 102 (14) 158 (46)
Ethene (mg/km) 119 (24) 20(7) 8.6 (3) 41 (13) 12(2) 48 (10) 33 (6)
Propene (mg/km) 59 (21) 11 (4) 4.7 (1) 13.1 (2) 7.5 (2) 12 (2) 8(2)
B[a]P (pg/km) 4(2) 1.1 (0.4) 0.1 (0.0) 6(1) 0.4 (0.1) 3 (0.6) 3 (0.9)
PAH (pg/km) 144 (48) 39 (5) 6.5 (1) 325 (59) 153 (30) 640(230) 120 (48)
Part. (mg/km) 16 (2) 2.4 (0.5) 1.4 (0.3) 279 (56) 630 (227) 1080(430) 830 (274)

matter

Table 8 Cold start emissions ofall compoundsfor cars at di erent ambient
temperatures. Designations as on p. I4.

A B C

22°C 7°C 7°C 22°C 7°C 7°C 22°C 7°C 7°C

Benzene (mg) 280 820 1340 150 440 840 140 400 820

Butadiene (mg) 45 276 491 10 39 67 4 14 22

Formald. (mg) 43 43 43 20 20 2O 6 6 6

Acetald. (mg) 30 48 66 17 27 44 5 9 12

Ethene (mg) 282 825 1350 120 352 672 109 389 638

Propene (mg) 140 410 670 68 199 381 60 171 351

B[a]P (ug) 26 49 110 6 12 30 1 1 3
PAH (119) 341 1000 1633 232 680 1300 66 189 387
Part. (mg) 38 1 1 1 182 31 89 146 18 50 103

matter

3.3 Derivation of measure of uncertainty

The targets for the accuracy and precision to be achieved in the nal results were

speci ed as 20 % and 10 % respectively. In order that an analysis of these

parameters may be made at the different stages of calculations, a statistical

assessment was made of the degree of uncertainty in the calculated emission

factors. The calculated emission factors are the means of emission data (mass

emissions) obtained from a number of sources for the vehicle category concerned,

weighted with respect to the number of vehicles tested during the respective

measurements. In most cases, a standard deviation was given for the emission

factors that served as the basis in calculating these means. In the calculations these

standard deviations were converted into variances and, after inversion/weighting

etc, were again converted into standard deviations, the measure of uncertainty

given in brackets for the emission factors presented. In deriving standard

deviations for the nal emission factors, the expressions set out below were used.

VTI meddelande 847A 17



Formulae for uncertainty

X1, X2, Xk stochastic variables

Means of spot samples: x1, x2, xk Spot sample variances: 512, $22, sk 2

Variance for the sum X1 + X2 + + Xk is estimated with: 312 + 522 + + sk"

Variance for the difference X1 X2 is estimated with: 512 + 322

Variance for the product X, X X2 x x Xk is estimated with: (x1 x x; x x xk)2 x ((s 1/x1)2 +

+ (S2/x2)2 + + (st/m
Variance for the quotient X1/X2 is estimated with: (x 1/x2)2 x ((s1/x1) 2 + (s2/x2)2)

Variance = (standard deviation)2

The standard deviation is a measure of the precision of the calculation results, the

dispersion about the mean. Accuracy indicates how closely the results approach

the true value. Detemiination of accuracy normally requires calibration of the

analytical method against a known standard. Accuracy comprises both random

dispersion and systematic errors (bias). Determination of the accurary of the

results from vehicle exhaust measurements requires examination of all the stages

in the chain of analysis. However, since the true value is not known, the nal

result must in any case be based on judgment. MTC has judged that the accuracy

of mass emissions obtained in exhaust laboratories5 is between 10 and 20 %. It is

obvious that the uncertainty attaching to a certain measured value also depends on

the analytical method, the concentration of the compound concerned, and several

other factors. For instance, determination of 1.3-butadiene has been found

dif cult , especiallyin diesel exhausts. In the following, unless some other value

is speci ed, we assume that the accuracy of individual measured values is 15 %.

3.4 High emitters
The term high emitters denotes a small but signi cant proportion of vehicles

which, often without any evident cause, give rise to high and sometimes very high

emissions of carbon monoxide and/or hydrocarbons. In recent years, this vehicle

category has been comprehesively surveyed using the remote analysis method

denoted FEAT43" . Since laboratory measurements such as those which served as

the basis for the emission factors produced in this work do not normally comprise

high emitters, emission of HC by cars with and without catalytic converters must

be corrected accordingly.

Sjodin et a1 (1997)44 gives 0.1 g HC per vehicle km as the mean value for 97 % of

cars with catalytic converters and further the gure of 0.3 g HC/vehicle km for

2.5 % high emitters and an average of 2.5 g HC/vehicle km for 0.5 % super

emitters. These gures give the following correction factor for HC:

(0.97 X 0.1 + 0.025 x 0.3 + 0.005 x 2.5)/0.1 = 1.17

A similar calculation for A10 (and older) cars without catalytic converters gives

the correction factor 1.20.

18 VT1 meddelande 847A



3.5 Covariation with fuel parameters

Some of the emission data examined relate to cases where one or more vehicles

were tested with different dieselllml 22 and gasolinel3 15 23 27 3»7 qualities. Apart from

physical properties such as the boiling point, a study was made of the in uence of

variation in chemical fuel parameters such as the content of benzene, aromatic

compounds and PAH. It should be noted that a description of evaporative
emission is given for only benzene in the model. The other carcinogenic

compounds examined do not give rise to any signi cant evaporation.

The model takes account of the way the PAH content in diesel has changed in

connection with the breakthrough of the environmentally classi ed fuels over the

period 1992 1997, and the way this has affected developments in the emission by

heavy vehicles of polyaromatic compounds. Dependence of the emission factor on
the PAH content was based on MTC data . The speci cations of the different

diesel qualities and their market shares were obtained from the Swedish

Gasolineeum Institute (SPI).

3.6 Covariation with regulated compounds

In order to investigate if there is any evident covariation between the emission of

a regulated compound (HC, CO or NO.) and the emission of one or more of the

carcinogenic compounds, a correlation analysis was performed in two cases where

suitable data were available. Table 9 shows correlations for all pairs of

regulated/unregulated compounds in the MTC study5 previously referred to, which

comprised ve gasoline cars with catalytic converters.

Table 9 Correlation coe icients for covariation between emissions of
regulated compounds and carcinogenic compounds, reference 5.

Particulates Benzene Formald Acetald Ethene Propene1.3-Butad PAH

CO 0.40 0.92 0.67 0.27 0.62 -0.67 0.08 0.13

_HC 0.28 0.31 0.75 0.40 0.98 O.97 0.67 0.20

NOx -0.22 0.06 0.42 0.42 0.64 0.70 0.77 0.67

An earlier MTC work18 covers four. unregulated compounds (apart from the

regulated ones) for ve A10 vehicles of 1981 1984 models.

Regulated/unregulated correlations are set out in Table 10.

Table 10 Correlation coe icients for covariation between emissions of
regulated compounds and carcinogenic compounds, reference I 8.

Formald Part. PAH B[a]P

* CO 0.51 0.86 0.42 0.63

HC 0.60 0.64 0.55 0.68

NOx 0.68 0.33 0.56 0.51

In simple terms, the above correlations show that an increase in the emission of a
certain exhaust component is usually accompanied by increased emission of most

of the other compounds, i.e. exactly what may have been expected. In some cases

the opposite is true, i.e. an increase in the emission of a component coincides with
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reduced emission of some other compound. On the whole, the relationships are
relatively weak and can hardly serve as a basis for far-reaching conclusions. This

is illustrated by the correlations between regulated compounds and ethene (all

positive) and propene (all negative). Formation of both these alkenes in vehicle

exhausts occurs under identical conditions53, which indicates that the correlations

in Table 9 may be random ones.

3.7 PAH, occurrence and markers

One of the groups of chemical components in smoke, soot and exhausts from

combustion, which are more prominent from the standpoint of health effects, are

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) which are natural products of the

incomplete combustion of carbon based fuels. PAH are degraded with dif culty in

nature. Those of high molecular weight are often associated with (adsorbed on)

particles.

PAH in low concentrations occur almost everywhere, and in elevated

concentrations as a result of traf c, industrial processes and the use of wood/oil

for heating, and also from natural processes such as forest res or the degradation

of organic materials. They constitute a group of more than 100 compounds whose

molecules are made up of three or more condensed benzene rings (see Fig. 13). As

the size of the molecule increases, water solubility decreases, absorption in fatty

tissue is enhanced, and melting and boiling points are elevated. It is mainly the

heavier PAH (benzopyrenes, benzoanthracenes, perylenes etc) which are

associated with the particulate phase, while the (semivolatile) polyaromatic

compounds of lower molecular weight (e.g. phenanthrenes, uoroanthrenes) are

mainly emitted in the gas phase.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons play a prominent part in cancer risk.

Benzo(a)pyrene, B[a]P, is often used as an indicator (marker substanCe) for PAH,

on the basis of e.g. a medical study of employees in a coke plant. In a recent

investigation of foundry workers , measured quantities of l-hydroxypyrene in

urine served as a biological marker. In an American tunnel study47 individual

emission factors were derived for PAH for diesel and gasoline vehicles.

Comparisons with other tunnel measurements, which showed good agreement,

were made via calculated ratios between individual PAH and the marker

substance benzo(e)pyrene B[e]P. One study where accurate characterisation of

emissions of PAH by all principal emission sources was reported49 also makes use

of B[e]P as a marker for PAH. The same indicator is used in a Danish report48 on

the traf c environment in Copenhagen in which PAH is studied with respect to

different weekdays, vehicle categories and street types. The proportion of

benzo(e)pyrene in PAH, and the ratios between the content of B[e]P and the

content of other individual PAH in urban air, have a strong coupling to that part of

the total PAH emission that is attributable to traf c. Typical contents of B[e]P in

the street environment are of the same order as those of B[a]P.

B[a]P is by no means an ideal indicator for cancer risk associated with traf c

emissions of PAH. Earlier it was common50 to assume that all PAH carry the same

risk of cancer as B[a]P, one of the most potent and best studied carcinogens in the

group. Nowadays it is however known that the relative potencies of complex

mixtures of PAH are much lower than that of B[a]P. It has also been found that

individual suspected carcinogens which are present in typical PAH mixtures have

carcinogenic potencies that vary over wide limits. One compound that is
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associated with a very high risk of cancer is nitropyrene, an example of a

substituted (nitrated) PAH. Research is in progress to develop representative

alternative marker substances .

3.8 Particulate matter

While both diesel and gasoline engines generate particulate exhaust, these occur

to a considerably higher degree in diesel exhaust. Diesel soot is an agglomerate of

carbon fragments of graphitic structure. These are often carriers of adsorbed

organic molecules such as polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The toxicity of

particles is to a large extent determined by their size which may vary from

hundreths of a micrometre (mm) to tens of micrometres.
The toxicity and other properties of particulates in urban air are naturally

dependent on their chemical composition, which, in turn, varies with the origin of

the particles. Typical sources of particles are heavy and light diesel vehicles,

gasoline cars, swirling road dust and other sources. The last of these categories

which includes e.g. the use of wood for heating has hardly any signi cance in

urban traf c environments. From tunnel studies , swirling dust has been assessed

to make up ca 20 % of the total quantity of particulate matter, while heavy diesel

vehicles, light diesel vehicles and gasoline cars are responsible for ca 55 %, 10 %

and 15 % respectively of the particulate emission in a traf c situation with 10 %

heavy diesel vehicles and 5 % light diesel vehicles . In contrast to diesel soot,

particles from gasoline engines consist to some extent of inorganic material such

as sulphates, chlorides etc of calcium, magnesium, sodium end other metals.

Generally, particulate exhaust consists of inorganic (inert) carbon and an organic

fraction comprising hundreds of compounds, among them PAH. Up to 50 % of

the mass of particulates may be soluble in organic solvents such as methylene

chloride, and these are designated soluble organic fraction (SOP). Analysis of

SOF shows that the organic particulate fraction has highly mutagenic properties.

One important parameter from the medical standpoint is the particle diameter.

Small particles cause more serous damage owing to their large active surfaces and

because they are inhalable and to a large extent remain in the body where the

adsorbed organic compounds are metabolised. For a long time, the greatest

interest focused on the particulate fraction with a diameter of up to 10 um (PMIO).

In recent years particles with a maximum diameter of 2.5 mm (PM2_5) have

received attention. It has in actual fact been found, from e.g. tunnel

measurements , that almost the entire PM10 fraction was included in the PM;5

fraction, i.e. PM10 can be used to estimate PM .
In most cases, it is assumed that the cancer risk associated with human

exposure to particulate exhaust emanates from the soluble particle fraction (SOF),

i.e. PAH and other organic compounds. It has however been demonstrated from

animal experiments that inert particulate aerosols such as titanium dioxide (TiOz)

cause lung cancer in rats.
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4 General description of the program
In principle, TCT has the same structure as the EMV programz.

One term that occurs in both Files and Calculation is scenario. When a

calculation is to be performed, it is done for a scenario.

There are two groups of les: Data les and Correction les. There are eight

le types under Data les and one Correction le.

A scenario is generated by selecting one le per le type. One and the same

le can be used in several scenarios.

There are two parallel structures of les:

0 one according to le type

0 one according to scenario.

When a calculation is to be performed, a scenario is selected, and the year to

which the calculations are to refer is speci ed.

The main stages of the calculation procedure are as follows:

0 distribute the input traf c data to all vehicle subgroups

0 determine emission factors for each such subgroup during the calculation year

0 calculate the result.

Calculations are complicated by the fact that there may be a large number of

subgroups due to breakdown by

0 vehicle types

year models

engine type

legislation class

fuel qualities.

Many of the types of data that are input are those which are generally used as the

basis for transport planning. These data types are: traf c data; numerical

description of the vehicle eet; and annual mileage. The program also includes a
prediction model for the number of vehicles, based on developments within given

traf c data. The model assumptions imply, inter alia, that if traf c development,

percentage annual increase, is raised from one level to another, the number of new

cars for a certain year during the period will also increase.
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5 Data files

In order to create a le, with the exception of Traf c data and Fuel description,

a scenario must rst be de ned. The le number will therefore be the same as that

of the scenario used in creating the le.

5.1 File content

All le types, with the exception of Traf c data, have a window with le

content, i.e. the items contained in the le. For Traf c data, data items are
directly accessed from the le list. Other le types can be put into groups which

are vehicle oriented, and other groups. These others consist only ofthe le type

Fuel description. As regards the vehicle oriented le types, the vehicle type is

generally used as the basis of classi cation.

5.1.1 Traffic data

., ..   

    

_ 1' ::_:::::_;:,::g;;»:':,:._ ::1::_:_:3- .::_:,: :[::: ;:

5333335if}???53733353333353?EEEEEEE ' ' Trips. Vkm {53555353353353EEEEEEEDEEEEE'EEEE
:::::::::::55:::::::::::;:;:::: ;:: Year (G) (Geoka f ::::::::::7::::.::»:.::: ::: :::.:~;; :~ri:--i
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Fig. 1 Tra ic data menu.

The user determines the geographical area to which the traf c data refer.

Examples of areas may be: national level; a county; a municipality; etc.

Calculations can be made from the rst to the last year with traf c data. Data

need not be given for all intermediate years. Calculations can nevertheless be

made for such years by interpolation.
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5.1.2 Vehicle description
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Fig. 2 Vehicle description menu.

All factors relating to fuel and compounds are described here.

One requirement is that there should be at least one set of data per Vehicle

type, Engine type and Legislation class. If there are changes within such a group

at year model level, such a development can be described, i.e. with more windows

per combination according to the previous sentence.
The way the values of factors are used in the program is normally self evident,

i.e. section speci c values are multiplied by the number of vehicle km, and start-

speci c values by the number of starts.

5.1.3 Number of vehicles

This le is the basis for the breakdown of traf c data by Year model and Engine

type-
No of vehicles: The number on 31/12 in the speci ed year, per year model, for

the area the traf c data refer to. The date speci ed is signi cant since the program

describes the effect due to the change during the year in the number of vehicles

per year model. This may be particularly important for the rst two (=youngest)

year model classes when these are to be assigned an annual vehicle mileage.

Numerical data must be available for at least two years.

5.1.4 Breakdown by legislation class

This le forms the basis for the breakdown of traf c data by Legislation class.

The breakdown per year model is assumed to be independent of the year.

Data need not be available for each year model, with the exception ofthose

years when a new legislation class was introduced.

The user can specify only one breakdown per year model, i.e. the breakdown is

assumed constant in time per year model. This solution will produce a deviation
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from reality. In reality, the breakdown for one and the same year model may vary

year by year.

5.1.5 Annual mileage

This le is the basis for the breakdown of traf c data per Vehicle type, Engine

type and Year model.

Age: Number of years. The rst element is interpreted as the distance driven

between years 0 and 1, others as distances driven between years 1 and 2, and so

on. As the last element, a mean for vehicles at least 19 years old is input. The age

of a vehicle is counted from the expected date of the rst sale of vehicles in a

certain year model class.

Vkm/year: Average distance driven during one year from the speci ed age.

For the last age class, a distance representative for all vehicles at least 19 years old

is chosen.

5.1.6 Use of fuel

«This le is used to give a breakdown of traf c data according to the use of

different fuel qualities.

The proportions of distances driven on different fuels per legislation class are

input. Data can be most easily obtained from fuel suppliers on how fuel deliveries

are broken down by different types and qualities. Note that this is not exactly what

is looked for. In the absence of better information, however, breakdowns must be

based on deliveries. In the program, emission factors for fuels are weighted

according to the breakdowns that have been input.

5.1.7 Fuel description

This le is used for calculation of the resulting emission factors. The fuel codes

are the same as for use of fuel.

5.1.8 Scrapping

This le forms the basis for the numbers per year model in some cases when these

had not been given as input data.

For years prior to the rst year for which numbers are available, the probability

of scrapping is used generally for determination of the numbers per year model

class.

For intermediate years, i.e. when numbers for year models are available for

both before and after the calculation year, interpolation is carried out where

possible. In other cases, i.e. when numbers for a year model are available for only

one year, the probability of scrapping is used for descriptions of intermediate

years.

5.1.9 Correction for fuel quality

The purpose of this le is to make it possible to describe that the emission factors
for one and the same vehicle can change between different years due to the use of

a fuel quality other than that in Fuel description.
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6 Output data

6.1 Compounds per vehicle type and engine type

The purpose of this window is to give a separate description per engine type.

Information regarding the date of calculation is given at the top of the table. The

rst window is always a total window. After this one of the four fuel types given

(gasoline, diesel, alcohol, gas) can be chosen.

coast." '7 . .

 

. . . . n . . . . .

        

6.2 Compounds per legislation class

The purpose of this window is to give a separate description per legislation class.

A vehicle type is chosen, and the table is lled in with data per legislation class

and fuel type. There is no breakdown per year model. Data regarding vehicle km

and emissions for all engine types and legislation classes, within the vehicle type

chosen, are given here.
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6.3 Compounds per emission phase

The purpose of this window is to give a separate description per vehicle type, hot

emission, cold start emission, and evaporation. i

Information regarding the date of calculation is given at the top of the table.
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Flg. 5 Output data by compoundper emission phase.
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Table 11 Emission data for the individual compounds in the list of
references. The numbers refer to the list.

Benzene Butadiene Formald. Acetald. Ethene Propene B[a]P PAH (p) PAH (9) PM ,

01

O2

O3

04 I

05

06

O7

08

09

1O

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

2O

21

22 I

23 I

24 I

25 I I

26 I

27 I I I I I I

28 I

29

3O

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38 I

39 I

40

41 I I

42 I I

25 14 21 19 19 12 1

Benzene Butadiene Formald. Acetald. Ethene Propene B[a]P PAH (p) PAH

Q

I I I I I I

I I I I I I

I I I I I I I

7 4 19

(Q) PMm

|\
D m
I
l
l
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Emission data for benzene

 

Fig. 6. Benzene, C6H6. Basic structure afaromatie andpolyaromatz'c molecules.

Gasoline cars

The MTC report5 referred to above gives data for six cars, ve of which are

powered by gasoline. Benzene emissions for these are set out below. Standard

deviations are given in brackets.

Vehicle Driving CeHs (mg/km)

cycle 22°C -7°C

MK1, -94 EDC 5(0) 62 (16)

MK2, -94 EDC 12 (2) 88 (6)
MK3, -93 EDC 11 (1) 62 (8)
A12, -89 FTP 35 (0) 185 (-)
EEC, -93 FTP 15 (0.5) 102 (-)

The experiments were made at normal test temperature and at a lower

temperature. The table gives the means for three tests, with the stande

deviations in brackets.

An SAE report6 on the effect of catalytic converter ageing gives the following

data, at a normal test temperature of ca 20°C, for driving cycles and driving cycle

phases, for a Volvo with a 2.3 8 engine.
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CeHe (mg/km)

Driving cycle A B C

ct 117 (34) 50 (12) 35 (10)

s 78 (20) 21 (8) 4 (8)

ht 68 (31) 24 (7) 11 (3)

FTP 96 (5) 29 (7) 21 (12)

A = no cat. B = old cat. C = new cat.

Results from the USA Auto/Oil-program 8 give the following emission data

regarding benzene for the car categories A and B.

Emissions over FTP cycle CsHs (mg/km)

B Cat. 14 No Conv. fuel 9.9 (2)

Cert. fuel 7.8 (3.1)

C New cat. 20 No Conv. fuel 6.7 (3.8)

Cert. fuel 4.2 (1.5)

Two British reports (Warren Spring?!lo set out the emissions of individual

hydrocarbons while driving on a road with different driving patterns.

C6H6 (mg/km)

A No cat. Rural area 196 (64)

B Cat. Rural area 9 (3)

C New cat. Urban area 1 (0.5)

CaHs (mg/km)

A No cat. Urban area, cold 246 (65)

Urban area, hot 120 (43)

A thesis from Chalmers University of Technology ,12 regarding volatile organic

compounds in ambient air gives the following emission factors for benzene.

CeHe (mg/km)

A A10, 10 years 280 (31)

B A12, 3.5 years 50 (12)

CsHs (mg/km)

A A10 FTP 97 (30)

B A12 FTP 21 (4)
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A US report from General Motors14 gives data for benzene broken down by the

phases of the FTP cycle.

CsHs (mg/km)

B FTP ct 17

s 2 (1)

ht 4 (2)

The Swedish Environmental Protection Agency16 reports emission factors (means)

for two A10, and two A12 cars.

CsHs (mg/km)

A A10 2 No 101 (6)

B A12 2 No 11 (4)

31 vehicles without catalytic converters, ECE driving cycle23

CsHe (mg/km)

A No cat. 31 No 250 (100)

Measurements of speci c hydrocarbons by Stockholm University24 in ambient air

and in vehicle exhausts.

C6H6 (mg/km)

A A10 13 No 4.4 (0.5)

C A12 3 No 1.3 (0.4)

Mean emission factors calculated from the literature search .

CsHs (mg/km)

A Pb no cat. 40 (18)

B Pb cat. 14 (5)

SAE Paper 800822 on emissions by vehicles with catalytic converters .

C6H6 (mg/km)
B Pb cat. 4 No 12 (8)

USA. Report series on characterisation of organic emissions by motor vehicles33'35.

ceHa

B Pb cat. 17 No 8.5 (3)
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Regulated and unregulated emissions by two TWC vehicles. Stockholm

University?

CsHs (mg/km)

ct s ht FTP

C Pb cat. 2 No 24 (9) 3 (1) 5 (3) 8

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving CsHs (mg/km)

cycle 22 °C -7 °C

MK3, -94 EDC 3 (1) 1 (0,5)

SNV report:13 on signi cance of fuel for emissions.

CsHs (mg/km)

A10 2 No 14 (5)

SAE paper 84036129, unregulated compounds in diesel exhausts.

C6H3

A10 8 No 3.2 (0.4)

Ref. 30 CsHs (mg/km)

Pb 5 ( 1)

Heavy diesel

Ref. 11,12 CsHs (mg/km)

HD lb 10.5

HD bus 2 No 6 (3)

HD lb 4 No 1.1 (0.6)

Gasoline car, in uence offuel

Ref. 13 Ref. 15 Ref. 27

CsHs (% v) CsHs (mg/km) CsHe (% v) CsHe, (mg/km) Evap. CsHe (% v) C6H6 (mg/km)

5.5 81 (3) 0.3 19.3 0.62 0.08 8 (1)

0.57 22 (4) 1.5 24.2 5.6 0.87 46 (2)

3.9 62 (3) 2 23.6 3.1 3.22 95 (5)

4.1 90 (9) 7.1 42.9 6.8 2.80 124 (9)
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Emission data for 1,3-butadiene

 

Fig. 7 1,3-Butadiene, C4 5, (CH2=CH CH=CH2).

Gasoline cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving C4H6(mglkm)

cycle 22 °C -7 °C

MK1, -94 EDC 6 (4) 19 (9)

MK2, -94 EDC 6 (4) 15 (5)

MK3, -93 EDC 10(1) 31 (12)

A12, -89 FTP 5(4) 11 (-)

EEC, -93 FTP 9 (8) 59 (-)

Ref.6 Vehicle C4H6(mglkm)

A No cat. 8.1

B Cat. 0.6

C New cat. 0.6

Ref. 7 Emission during FTP cycle C4H6(mglkm)

B Cat. 14 No Conv. fuel 1.1

Cert. fuel 0.6

C New cat. 20 No Conv. fuel 0.5

Cert. fuel 0.4
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Ref. 8 Emission during FTP cycle

C Cat. 20 No

A A10, 10 years

B A12, 3.5 years

A A10

B A12

Ref. 33,

34, 35

Pb cat.

Ref. 39

Cat.

No cat.

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle

MK3, -93

Heavy diesel
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0.7

C4H6 (mg/km)

22

3.6

C4H6 (mg/km)

8

0.6

C4H5

17 No 0.8 (0.4)

C4H6 (mg/km)

19 No 2 (1.5)

6 No 21 (9)

Driving C4H6 (mg/km)

cycle 22 °C -7 °C

EDC nd 9 (7)

C4H6 (mg/km)

MTC. Chemical and biological characterisation of emissions by
trucks .

HD lb

Ref. 1 1

HD traffic

C4H6

1 1 .7

C4H5 (mg/km)
4
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Emission data for formaldehyde

 

Formaldehyd, HCHO. Oxygenated, Leg contains oxygen

Gasalirze cars

Refc 5

Ref 7

Refn 8

Re 11

Vehicle Driving

cycle

MK1, =94 EDC

MKZ, =94 EDC

MK3, =93 EDC

A12, 89 FTP

EEC; =93 FTP

Emission during FTP cycle

Cat 14 N0 Conv. fuel

Cert, fuel

New cats 20 Ne Convu fue!

Cert. fuel

Emission during FTP cycle

New eat. 20 No

A109 10 years Sherttrips

A12, 305 years

A10

A12
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22 °C

HCHO(mg/km)
4%:

0.5 05
2(O.6) 1 (1)
3(05) 1.5 (0.5)
3(o.,5) 1(a)
1(0) 059-)

HCHO (mg/km)

45

72,1

1,1

099

HCHO (mg/km)

0.9

HCHO (mg/km)

84

94

HCHO (mg/km)
30 (9.5)
2 (093)
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Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. Regulated and

unregulated compounds .

HCHO (mg/km)

A A10 5 No 17.4 (6.4)

B A12 1 No 6.6

MTC. Benzene and PAH content of fuel. In uence of unregulated

compounds .

% Benzene ppm PAH HCHO (mg/km)

Fuel 0.08 0.8 64.2 (4.5)

composl- 0.9 35 51.8 (3)

tion 3 108 42.5 (1.5)

Ref. 30 HCHO (mg/km)

A Pb no cat. 16

C Pb new cat. 0.2

Ref. 32 HCHO (mg/km)

Pb cat. 4 No 1.33 (1.45)

Ref. 33, HCHO (mg/km)

34, 35 Pb cat. 17 No 2.58 (1.11)

Ref. 3 HCHO (mg/km)

ct s ht FTP

2 Pb 081- V 1.3 (0.3) 0.5 (0.5) 0.3 (0.2) 0.6

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving HCHO (mg/km)

cycle 22°C -7°C

MK3, «93 EDC 10 (2) 12 (3)

Ref. 13 HCHO (mg/km)

Pb 14.5

le 2 No 12.5

Ref. 16 HCHO (mg/km)

Diesel, Pb 2 No 14.3 (9.0)

Ref. 29 HCHO (mg/km)

Diesel, Pb 8 No 22 (4)

Ref. 30 HCHO (mg/km)

Diesel, Pb 13.9
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Heavy diesel

Ref. 11 HCHO (mg/km)

HD lb 154

Ref. 13 HCHO (mg/km)

HD lb 145

Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. Literature review , emissions by

diesel vehicles.

HCHO (mg/km)

HD truck, Braunschweig 150

Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. Chemical and biological

characterisation of emissions by vehicles powered by gasoline, diesel, alcohol and
LPG .

HCHO (mg/km)

Truck, Braunschweig 4 No 104.7 (29)

Bus, Braunschweig 4 No 136.2 (84)

MTC Report, low emitting urban vehicles .

HCHO (mg/km)

Bus 192
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Emission data for acetaldehyde

Fig 9

 

Acetaldehyde, CH3 CHOU

Gasoline cars

Ref" 5

Refs 7

Refo 8

Refs 11

Refu 14

Vehicle Driving cycle

MK11 «=94 EDC

MK2, =94 EDC

MK31 =93 EDC

A12, ~89 FTP

EEC, n93 FTP

Emissions during FTP cycle

New cat 20 No Convn fuel

Cert. fuel

Cat. 15 No Conv. fuei

Certs fuel

Emissions during FTP cycle

Gate 20 No

A10, 10 years

A12, 3.5 years

A10

A12

2Pb

2Pb
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CH3CHO (mg/km)

22°C «7°C
05 1 (0)
0.5 1 (1)
1 (1) 2 (0.6)
1 (0) 1
0.5 2

CH3CHO (mg/km)

1.1

0.9

4.5

7.1

CH3CHO (mg/km)
0.8

CH3CHO (mg/km)

84

9.4

CH3CHO (mg/km)

nd

13
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Ref. 27 % Benzene ppm PAH CH3CHO (mg/km)

Fuel 0.08 0.8 21.4 (1.3)

composi- 0.9 35 10.3 (3)

tion 3 108 8.2 (0.4)

Ref. 30 CH3CHO (mg/km)

A Pb no cat. 4.3

B Pb new cat. 0.2

Ref. 32 CH3CHO (mg/km)

C Pb new cat. 4 No 0.32 (0.11)

Ref. 33, . CH3CHO (mg/km)

34, 35 Pb cat. 17 No 1.00 (0.28)

Ref. 3 CH3CHO (mg/km)

ct s ht FTP

2 Pb cat. 1.1 (0.2) 0.4 (0.2) 0.1 (0.0) 0.5

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving cycle CH3CHO (mg/km)

22°C -7°C

MK 3, -93 EDC 6 (1) 6(1)

Ref. 13 CH3CHO (mg/km)

Pb 29

le 2 No 20.5

Ref. 16 CH3CHO (mg/km)

Pb 2 N0 36

Ref. 29 CH3CH0 (mg/km)

Pb 8 No 15 (4)

Ref. 30 CH3CHO (mg/km)

Pb 4.3

Heavy diesel

Ref. 13 CH3CHO (mg/km)

HD lb 43

Ref. 36 CH3CHO (mg/km)

HD lb

Braunschweig 40

Ref. 17 CH3CHO (mg/km)

Truck, Brauschweig 4 No 102 (22)

Bus, Braunschweig 4 No 53 (27)

Ref. 19 CH3CHO (mg/km)

Bus 266
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Emission data for ethene

 

Fig. 10 Ethene, C2H4(CH2=CH2). Unsaturated hydrocarbon.

Gasoline cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle

MK1, -94

MK2, -94

MK3, -93

A12, -89

EEC, -93

Ref. 6 Category

A No cat.

B Cat.

C New cat.

Ref. 9

No cat.

Ref. 10

No cat.

Ref. 11

A10, 10 years

A12, 3.5 years
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Driving cycle

EDC
EDC
EDC
FTP
FTP

Driving cycle

FTP

FTP

FTP

Urban cold start

Urban

C2H4

22°C -7°C

5 (2) 23 (2)
14(2) 73 (5)
22 (4) 91 (10)
16(0) 64
15 (1) 88

C2H4 (mg/km)

88.3

18

7.5

C2H4 (mg/km)
212

C2H4 (mg/km)

180

133

C2H4 (mg/km)

216

34
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Ref. 12 C2H4 (mg/km)

A10 89

A12 8

Ref. 16 C2H4 (mg/km)

A10 2 No 76.7

A12 2 No 7.7

Ref. 30 C2H4 (mg/km)

A Pb, no cat. 83

C Pb, new cat. 10.5

Ref. 32 C2H4 (mg/km)

Pb cat. 4 No 12.3 (7.9)

Ref. 33, CzH4 (mg/km)

34, 35 Pb cat. 17 No 16.8 (4.8)

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving cycle CzH4 (mg/km)

22°C -7°C

MK3, -93 EDC 12 (2) 16 (2)

Ref. 13 C2H4 (mg/km)

Pb 58

Ref. 30 CZH4 (mg/km)

Pb 26.7

Heavy diesel

Ref. 11 C2H4 (mg/km)

HD lb 48

Ref. 12 C2H4 (mg/km)

HD bus 33
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Emission data for propene

 

Fig. 11 Propane, C3H6 (CH3-CH=CHZ).

Gasoline cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle Driving cycle 03H6 (mg/km)

22°C -7°C

MK1, -94 - EDC 31 (24) 8 (6)

MK2, -94 EDC 25 (13) 53 (4)

MK3, -93 EDC 14 (10) 59 (11)

A12, -89 FTP 19 (4) 42

EEC, -93 FTP 7 (15) 56

Ref. 6 Category Driving cycle C3H6 (mg/km)

A No cat. FTP 47.9

B Cat. FTP 7.5

C New cat. FTP 4.4

Ref. 7 C3H5 (mg/km)

No cat. 95

Ref. 10 C3H6 (mg/km)

No cat. Urban cold start 88

Urban 61

Ref. 11 C3H6 (mg/km)

A10, 10 years 84

A12, 3.5 years 19
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Ref. 12

A10

A12

Ref. 16

A10 2 No

A12 2 No

Ref. 30

A Pb cat.

C Pb no cat.

Ref. 32

Pb cat. 4 No

Ref. 33,

34, 35 Pb cat. 17 No

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle

MKS, -93

Ref. 13

Pb

Ref. 30

Pb

Heavy diesel

Ref. 11

HD lb

Ref. 12

HD bus
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Driving cycle

EDC

C3H5

48
4

C3H6 (mglkm)

30.4

4.2

C3H5 (mglkm)
38
5.7

C3H6 (mglkm)

5.4 (4)

C3H6 (mglkm)

7.9 (1.8)

C3H5 (mglkm)

22°C -7°C

10(5) 22 (18)

C3H6 (mglkm)

16.9

C3H6

8.6

C3H6 (mglkm)

48

C3H6 (mg/km)

33
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Emission data for benzo(a)pyrene

 

Fig. 12 Benzo(a)pyrene C20H12.

Gasoline cars

Ref. 11 B[a]P (pg/km)

A10, 10 years 1.1

A12, 3.5 years 0.1

Ref. 16 B[a]P (pg/km)

A10, 2 No 30.4

A12, 2 No 4.2

Ref. 18 B[a]P (uglkm)

22°C 5°C -10°C

SAAB 900 -82 3.1 5.1 16.2

SAAB 900 -84 1.9 10.2

SAAB 900 Cat. -83 0.9

Volvo 245 -81 8.4 4.2 36

VW Golf -83 7.2 9.3 17.2

Toyota Corolla -83 1.3 8.7 17.5

SAE811186. Characterisation of particulate emissions by gasoline cars .

B[a]P (us/km)
Pb gasoline 2.0
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Norwegian investigation26 of particulate matter in ambient air in Nordic towns.

B[a]P ( 9 km)
Pb gasoline 3.2

Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. Carcinogenic and mutagenic

compounds in urban air .

B[a]P (Hg/km)
20°C 0°C -6°C

Pb gasoline, no cat. 5.3 20 34

SAE 790419. B[a]P emissions by gasoline and diesel cars .

B[a]P ( g/km)
ct 'ht

Pb gasoline, cat. 0.2 0.1

Pb gasoline, no cat. 5.1 0.6

Diesel cars

Ref. 16 B[a]P (uglkm)

Pb 2 No 9.7 (1.8)

Ref. 25 B[a]P (uglkm)

Pb 2.8

Ref. 26 B[a]P (uglkm)

Pb 0.28

le 0.6

Ref. 29 B[a]P (uglkm)

Pb 8 No 6.3 (1.9)

Ref. 38 B[a]P (uglkm)

ct ht

Pb 2 No 4.4 2.6

Heavy diesel

Ref. 11 B[a]P (uglkm)

HD lb 5.8

Ref. 26 B[a]P (uglkm)

HD lb 143

Ref. 36 B[a]P (uglkm)

Hd lb 2.2
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Emission data for PAH

 

Fig. 13 Phenantrene C14H ).

Gasoline cars

Swedish Chemical Inspectorate. Product study of rubber tyres .

PAH (uglkm)

Pb exhaust 5

Pb tyre 28

Ref. 5 Speci cation Driving cycle PAH (uglkm)

22°C -7°C

MK1, -94 EDC 28 (8) 426 (151)

MK2, -94 EDC 125 (5) 2182 (273)

MK3, -93 EDC 29 (12) 1012 (192)

A12, -89 FTP- 56 (10) 3150

EEC, -93 FTP 25 (O) 1472

Ref. 1 1 PAH (uglkm)

A10 160

A12 16.2
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Ref. 1 3

Ref. 16

Ref. 18

Ref. 25

Ref. 26

Ref. 27

Ref. 28

Ref. 37

Composition of fuel

Fuelspec. F1

Benzene (°/o) 5.5

Ar (°/o) 27.2

PAH (ppm) 0.1

B[a]P (ppm) nd

PAH(pg/km)

Part. phase 14

Gas phase 97

A10, 2 No

A12, 2 No

SAAB 900

SAAB 900

SAAB 900

Volvo 245

VW Golf

Toyota Corolla

Pb gasoline

Pb 6No

°/o Benzene

0.1

0.9

3.0

Pb no cat.

PAH

(mg/l)
F1 0.1

F2 8.4

F3 20

F4 54
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F2 F3 F4

0.57 3.9 4.1

13.4 34.1 42.6

9.3 19.5 54

0.18 nd 0.58

29 46 44

120 190 255

PAH (pg/km)

66 (43)

3.6 (0.6)

PAH (pg/km)

22°C 5°C -10°C

-82 88 116 372

-84 49 173

Cat. -83 49

-81 216 4.2 1040

83 125 180 428

-83 57 118 394

PAH (pg/km)

8.9

PAH (pg/km)

185

ppm PAH PAH (pg/km)

0.8 17(5)

34.6 68 (6)

108.4 170 (25)

PAH (pg/km)

22°C 0°C -6°C

200 675 1150

PAH (part) PAH (gas phase)

lug/km) lug/km)
14.2 (3.6) 108.8 (26.6)

25.0 (6.4) 133.0 (37.9)

45.7 (11.4) 235.3 (52.2)

43.5 (6.8) 273.9 (97.7)
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Ref. 3

Cat.

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Vehicle

MK3, -93

Ref. 13

Pb

le 2 No

Ref. 16

Pb 2 No

Ref. 25

Pb

Ref. 29

Pb 8 No

Heavy diesel

Ref. 4

HD diesel

HD diesel

Ref. 1 1

HD lb

Ref. 13

Hd lb

Ref. 25

HD lb

Ref. 40

MK 3

MK 1

RME

EtOH

Scafi 100
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PAH (Hg/km)

ct 2 No 7 (1)

s 2 (1)

ht Particle 2 (0.5)

FTP bound 21 (11)

Driving cycle PAH (pg/km)

22°C -7°C

EDC 119 (34) 101 (35)

PAH (Hg/km)
570
1 12

PAH (Hg/km) B[a]P
730 (51) 9.7 (4)

PAH (pg/km)
77

PAH (Hg/km)
250(40)

PAH (pg/km)

Exhaust 70-700

Tyre 1 4O

PAH (pg/km)
640

PAH (Hg/km)
1 65

PAH (pg/km)
239

PAH (pg/km)

Part. Gas phase

Bu 220 225

39 3O

16 22

6 7

37 37
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Emission data for particulate matter

Fig. 14. Dieselparticles.

Gasoline cars

Ref. 5

Ref. 13

Fuel spec.

Speci cation

MK1, -94

MK2, ~94

MK3, -93

A12, -89

EEC, -93

Benzene (°/o)

Ar (°/o)

PAH (ppm)

BlalF (Ppm)

Part. (mg/km)

Ref. 1 8

SAAB 900

SAAB 900

SAAB 900

Volvo 245

VW Golf

Toyota Corolla

F1

5.5

27.2

0.1

nd

3.8
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Driving cycle

EDC
EDC
EDC
FTP
FTP

F2

0.57

13.4

9.3

0.18

4.1

Cat. -83

 

Particles (mg/km)

22°C -7°C

1.96 (0.2) 20 (2.6)

1.13 (0.4) 21 (3)

2.2 (0.2) 14(1)

2.6 (0) 44

1.8 (0.1) 32

F3 F4

3.9 4.1

34.1 42.6

19.5 54

nd 0.58

4.7 5.5

Particles (mg/km)

22°C 5°C -10°C

10.4 16.0 26.2

18.3 19.7

8.2 30.1

24.1 16.7 56.0

19.2 20.2 23.0

10.6 12.7 21.5
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Ref. 25 Part. (mg/km) SOF (mg/km)

Pb 13.1 (7) 3 (2.5)

Ref. 27 % Benzene ppm PAH Volvo 850 Part. (mg/km)

Contents 0.1 0.8 7 (0.6)

in fuel 0.9 34.6 11 (0.4)

3.0 108.4 11.3 (0.7)

Ref. 28 Part. (mg/km)

22°C 0°C -6°C

Pb gasoline, no cat. 22 36 58

Effect of ambient temperature and E-lO fuel on particulate emissions by light

vehicles .

Particulate matter (mg/km)

23.9°C -6.7°C -1 7.8°C -28.9°C

Pb (Gasoline) 2.12 8.80 18.86 24.1

Pb (E10) 0.97 5.84 7.83 24.6

Pb (Gasoline) ct 7.46 28.22 87.01 126.2

s 0.00 4.15 0.13 0.3

ht 2.09 2.90 2.04 4.6

Pb (E10) ct 2.37 24.67 37.54 108

s 0.16 0.17 0.00 2.5

ht 1.45 2.33 0.00 3.3

Ref. 3 Part. (mg/km)

Cat. 2 No ct 3.7 (1.2)

s 2.1 (0.8)

ht 2.0 (0.6)

FTP 2.4 (0.7)

Diesel cars

Ref. 5 Speci cation Driving cycle Part. (mg/km)

22°C -7°C

MK3, -93 EDC 52 (4) 77 (5)

Ref. 13 Part. (mg/km)

Pb 230

le 2 No 390

Ref. 26 Part. (mg/km)

Pb 16 No 280

le 7 No 600
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Ref. 25 Part. (mg/km) SOF (mg/km)

Pb 377 77

Ref. 29 Part. (mg/km)

Pb 8 No 300 (100)

Heavy diesel

Ref. 13 Part. (mg/km)

HD diesel 840

Ref. 17 Part. Lb Part. Bu SOF Lb SOF Bu

Part. 0.55 0.46 59.6 124.3

(glkm) 0.58 0.51 64.6 131.2

SOF 0.40 0.43 44.1 128

(mg/km) 0.47 0.46 47.9 97.9

Ref. 19 Bus Volvo B10 Part. (glkm) SOF (mg/km)

Br. 3 tests 0.65 (0.13) 46.2 (5.3)

Ref. 20 Part. (glkm)

US Tran. Braunschweig

Scania Bu 0.20 0.16

Volvo Lb 0.16 0.18

MB Lb 0.14 0.15

Tristar Lb 0.03 0.05

Ref. 21 Part. (glkm) Braunschweig

MK3 MK2 MK1

Scania bu DSC 1104 0.51 (0.03) 0.45 (0.09) 0.4 (0.01)

Scania bu DSC 1127 0.21 (0.00) 0.2 (0.00)

Volvo lb TD 101 F 0.58 (0.06) 0.55 (0.04) 0.5 (0.11)

Volvo Ib D12 A420 0.34 (0.01) 0.3 (0.02)

Ref. 25 Part. (mg/km) SOF (mg/km)

HD diesel 1212 239

Ref. 26 Part. (mg/km)

HD diesel 3.5 10 0.75

10 - 20 incl. Bu 1.5

>20 2

Ref. 36 Part. (mg/km)

HD diesel Braunschweig 1000
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Ref. 40

MK 3

MK 1

RME

EtOH

Scafi 100
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Bu

Part. (mg/km)

510

200

210

53

170
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Project description
The project task comprises development of a PC based quantitative calculation

model for the emission of carcinogenic compounds by traf c in Swedish urban

areas.

Background

The emission of carcinogenic compounds in urban areas shall be reduced by 50%

up to the year 2005; Bill 1990/91:90. 1990 is the base year for the reduction in

emissions.

By commission of the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency, VTI has

investigated the conditions for quanti cation of the emissions of carcinogenic

airborne pollutants in urban environments. The results of this work form the
background to the current project. VTI has also recently submitted areport to the

Agency on a modern calculation model for vehicle exhausts on regional level.

Bene ts/effects

A calculation model for carcinogenic compounds in urban areas which can be

used in monitoring the goals laid down by the Swedish Parliament.

The task

1. To summarise the relevant indicators for monitoring the goals of the Swedish

Parliament regarding emissions of carcinogenic compounds in urban areas,

apart from those set out in Item 3 below.

2. To summarise traf c data and driving patterns relevant to urban areas.

To search for/scrutinise emission data for PAH (gas and particulate phases),

B[a]P, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, ethene, propene, butadiene, benzene,

PM ), PM? 5 and emission data for PAH emissions via HA oils from the

abrasion of tyre rubber, as well as any indicators in addition to those in Item

1.

4. To describe the covariation, if any, between emission of carcinogenic

compounds and emission of regulated compounds and fuel parameters such

as the contents of sulphur, ole ns, aromatic compounds or oxygenated

compounds.

5. To derive emission factors, including statistical assessment of the degree of

uncertainty.

6. To hold consultations with Royal Institute of Technology KTH, Chalmers

University of Technology CTH, Engine Test Centre MTC etc.

7. To program/test a menu based calculation model for PC.

8. To draw up documentation, VTI Bulletin and a manual for the model.

D
J

Expected results
A calculation model for carcinogenic compounds in Swedish urban areas over the

period 1990 2020. This model shall in the rst place be a development of the

EMV model, and the results of the project shall be implemented in this.

The accuracy and precision to be aimed for in the nal calculation results for the

emission of carcinogenic compounds should be 20% and 10% respectively.
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Time schedule

Work shall comence as soon as possible (15.09.1997) and be completed no later

than 14.09.1998.

Conditions stipulated for the project
At least two meetings of the reference group shall be held during work on the

project. The reference group shall be appointed in consultation with the principal,
the Swedish Road Administration.

Presentation and submission of report
On completion of the project, an oral presentation shall be held and a nal written

report submitted to Michael Bjomback, Swedish Road Administration. At the

time of the oral presentation the calculation model shall be demonstrated. The

author shall be prepared to present the results of the project at a seminar at the

Swedish Road Administration at Borl'ange. The project shall in its entirety be

presented to the reference group in the form of a preliminary report before the

final report is drawn up.
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